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ing mill and in a few minutee the 
main part of the works aas ablaae. 
Much 1 umher was eousumed.Cbe Courier TORTURED BY 

TERRIBLE ECZEMA!
V.Canadian Provincesj;k*4 ««7 Teeadsy , 

«ata«# the fetlewing Wadsaad»j

st Ueir offltN:

Manitoba MO fcO

UL” LARGE XVMBER OF INDIANS 
INFLUENZA VICTIMS '1S37 Halifax «t, Begtos. per Fund, Mn. E. C Itoame, 2232 

Rae Street, Regina,. » the rhairman 
of the central conmiittees.

Inriting f'ilüs hl H• /g-: .,
Lettergrama were sent lSnw night 

by Bis Worship Flavor Black to 
Moose Jaw, Saakatoon. I’rinoe Al
bert, Estevan, Swift Current, 
Yorktou and the Battlefonl«, ask- 
ing the mayors of each eity if they 
vt.iiild be willing to organiz. at 
ouce for looking after jiart of the 
1,200 familieti which are wattered 
over the whele provinue wherever 
erop-failure* happened. The lists 
of the 1,200 homes where luek is 
at the lowest » with the bureau of 
lahor, parliameut biiilding. Regina, 
and when one of the other eitles 
wiree the number it ean take care 
of, tliat iiumher of it* neitr'att 
homes will be given.

IIERMAN SHATSKY S HOME 
DKSTROYED

The lioine of llerinau Shatsky of 
Cabri, wa* total!)’ ilestroyed ly 
fire on W«I newlay at 3.30 o’cloek 
in the afternooii. Very little of the 
fiimiture was «aved from the 
Harne«, although aeveral of the 
townapeople of Cabri rtiahed to the 
houae when the alarin wa* given 
The eause of the fire wa* unkiiown. 
but it is sunpeeteil that it startet! 
from a mateh with whieh one of 
the ehildren was playing.

Through the heroic Work of the 
volunteer* the Ikhw Aif Runs» ! 
Thompson, adjoiuing (tliat of Mr. 
Shatsky was saved 
hone was one <*f thy^uost mo<Iern 
in the provinee, and rielily fur- 
niahed.
NATURAL GAS STRUCK UN

FARM NE AR ALAMEDA

Suffnred T8ree Year. UnVl Sh« Tried 
TRUIT-A-TlVLb”the Merket Bqeare eed 1L Ave.

Winnipeg. — A special «lespatch 
to a local afternoon paper fropi it« 
Ottawa correspondeut sturoß in 
part. ^

“Vital statistica, gradually com 
ing iuto the departiuent of Indian 
affttirs, indicate that the total mor 
tality from the influvnza among the 
wants of the nation. on the various 
r«-8*rvv* und bunt ing diatricta will 
rvavh a total of almost five thou 
«and.

“Tin* grvaler proporti«>u of the 
deaths occurred in Ontario and 
Quebec.

“One hundrvd thoiiaand dollars! 
was ex^wiHled by the de part ment,’" j 
the despatch «tates, “in combatting | 
the ♦•pidemic among tlic Indians 
throughout the Dominion.“

MANITOBA TO HA VE
MINISTER OF LAHOR

Winnipeg. — It is scmioffivially 
stated that the provincial vahinct 
has tlevitlvtl t<i yitrcxlucc the nevvs 
sary h-gislation next scjwioii to err
ate a jiortfolio of lahor. As soon 
ms a man has beeil found for the 
job, the official annouueement will 
bt* madc.

ELEVEN DISAPPEAR
IN WINNIPEG CITY

Winnipeg. — Eleven persons. 
five girls, a married woman and a 
young girl. have disap|>eared from 
their liom<*s in the last three weeks. 
according to the police hulletin. 
none of them have beeil traeed.

— Telephone SStl. —

H. W. Koregren,
Orderi»iln T

■-4<MM SASKATCHEWANMi* NowV if—
AGALN VICTORIOUS

Saskatchewan acored another 
great virtory when tbe finit six 
prize* for spring wheat, and four- 
tcen prize* in all for spring wheat 
out of a total of tweuty tive, were 
wun by Saskatchewan exhibitors at 
the International Hay and Grain 
Slmw at Chicago. In 
Saskatchewan farmer* 
fourth. srvmlli« ninth, bntiyand 
elevrnth prizes for oets, and ly-cond 
prizi- for white wheat.

Ttii* th the second International 
Evlui.it «hi where Saskatehewan 
ha* wan Signal triumph* this year 
At the hig International Soll Pro- 
duets Ex|*>sition_at Kansas City, 
Mi**ouri. the first prizes and eham 
pionship* for Imtli wheat and oat* 
were won by J. S. Fielt!a, of Re
gina, who tviuk first and aweep- 
slakrs and the C.P.R. *500 silver 
trojihy for wtp-st, niÄR first and 
sweepstake* for white oat». 
t In the past right year*. fvUfcut 

ehewan ha* wen the world ’Cprize 
for wheat every year but one ; S-a 
ger whee|er of Unsthrrn winning 
the world * chaiupiouship iive tim- 
es, Paul Geriet* of Allah w inning 
the world’» ehampionahip oaee, 
*nd Mr. Kleid* of Regina, onee.

J. C. Mitchell of Ogema, u new 
exhibitor, won the world’s prize at 
thi; Chicago Exhibition 
prize» won by Saskatchewan farm

& ▼ *et year we >hij*|M'«l frvsh raught froren hsh 
to thoueands of farmen». Kveryone ie a 

satinflvd cuntonier.
You uv« freight l»y ordertng not lew than 

100 Um. in a »hii>meut.
Place your order NOW for ehipment fntm 

I’orjage la Prairie as »oon as weather permita. 
We guarantee quality and prompt uervice.

%/\ i

SCHOOLS 8HOULD
■HR KKPT OBEN

1;’’ •

The Saidtateheirazi Ifepartm-iil 
of Eilueatiou i* daüy receiving no- 
tificalion from hoanl* of trustee* 
that their wtw»«l* are elrw.l for »he 
winter, msny of ttiem having ekw- 
«1 early in Ortober.

A. H. BaU, Ih-puty Minister «f 
Kducation for Sankatebewan. in an 
interview yeaterday ilrelan-d tliat 
if this ie-eomi-s general throngli »he 

if nieans that huudreds of

*
tX y«*tlitiun,

first. Manitoba Lakes Winter Caugbt
Jack fish 9e 

Mullet 5em¥±!L Whitefish 12%« 
Tulibee 8e ' :DAME PETER LAMÄRRE

'*<<- v (.

Pantie.öceanPointe St. Pirrrr, P. Q.
MI tltiuk it my duty to t ' y«»t» hon 

niueh yourmet’tcine lias tloae f;»r r.
/ mflerni for ihrer ynm u;:h icrr^lle 

Ecztma. 1 consultvU aeveral ductor» 
and they dul not du me any £ *o»l.

Thcn, I uar*d»oae t*»x of ’Svoifui- 
Salta’ aod two hoxes of 'Fruii'-u t..t j* 
and my hands are now etvar. The 
pain ia gone aml the re lias t»een uo 
n turn. 1 tltiuk it is a mam llou« 
eure oecauae no other medtetne d.d 
me any goutl and 1 tried all th • 
remedies I ev^r heard of, witliout 
Venefit unlil I ‘uaed ^S•o/A*5tiVv«», 
atia ‘Fruit-^-tives.*

‘Fruit-a-tivea* eoolf-d the blood 
and removed the cause of the disea.se, 
and ‘Sootha-Salva’ eompleted the

Ile ‘Market i ’ial ............. !;.. ..
Brill or Sole Drwcd Headles« Ile

Be<l Koi-k Piah Dreewed HeadleM 12c

* Special Mixed Box $12*50 per 100 Iba.
Thi» contain» 50 hiteflsh..2.5.-lb».

.lackfish 25 Ilm. Seafiidt all for $12.50. 
We »jwnially ree um men d this asuort-

Seiid vasli ith order.

SHIPPING 
CONUITIONS 

l'lcowc order ooly 
U> »tatum» wherr *n 
»c« nt i» msiniemod 
l’nrr» quoied »re for 
100 Itie of »ny e«r 
irty. Order» to pr> 
p»> «tation» niu»t in 
clude KU fbrient ntoney 
to prejuay otherwiee 
we will »hip year or' 
dre. rhsrgf» colWt, 
to the near*»t «tation 
where ihr re is an

provinee pH
vfully qualiHed teachcr» will l»e 
thrown out of enaployineut «lurrag 
the winter month* »ml will Ix* rom- 
pelled either to wrk other employ- 
ineiit or returji ,!o their Imtm s IM‘f- 
ha|m in oth« F provinee«.

Th* * h Mtualinn "hivh ty.*-
■ miirtt

Armstrong Independent Fisheries, Ltd.
Reference»: Bra<l»treet* or Merchant» Bank. 

l*ORTACK LA PRAIRIE, MAN.*
pcoplc in Saskatchewan 
face," aai.1 Mr. Ball "lf whoils 
«Io not offer yearly employment to 
teaehere the «hortage of qualified 
teaeher* will oontinue. Tlie briglit- 
<*(t of our young men and woraen 
will refuKe to enter a jirbfession 
w hich doc* not offer regulär teil rly

We operate our own Fishing Stationa

Halbe PETER LAMAURE (fiht).
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial »ire 25c. 

,At all mealers or »ent post puid hy 
Fruit^a tive» Limited. Ottawa. Out.

employment.
"Condition* tlii* year with re 

*|H*-t to the *up|)ly of-teaeher* are 
eoiisideräbly heiter tha« they have 
been for «ome year* on aeeount of 
the large uutnber ef Student* 
brouglit int« the Norm»! S.-hool* 
foydraining, and of the numtier of 
(liiaiified teaehi-r* who eame to u* 
from l axtem provinee* due to Sa*- 
kalehewan advertising.

"It i*ifalse isonomy. however, 
for the provinee to train teaeh-r* 
iinlesB hoanl* of Inistees ihroii^h- 
out the provinee are prepare.t tu 
eo-operate by proviiling yearly 
ploymeiit, eomfortable wlioolhon«- 
es, und Kiiitahle boar.ling place« or 
teaeher»' residenee*."

Other +he Shatsky
ther for December on n-cord was 
registereil here diiring the niglit to 
Deeember 10 when at wy o’eloek in 
the inprning the temperature stood 
at ll degrees lielnw zero. Düring 
the'night it was 5 above zero. At 
Victoria the temperature was 18 
imlow zero with a 32-mile wind 
hlowing. The eold wave is general 
over British Columbia. -

BLUMENBERG STMSy?
AS ALDERMANj

er» were :
Spring wheat, aeeond prize, J. S. 

Field» of Regina; third, Seager 
W beider of Rostherni fourth, 
Kjellander Brothers, Wilcox: fiftli. 
Rotiert W Clark, S|ieers; sixthjj. 
F. Cadorai, South Korks: uineth. 
A. E. Bowling, Liwland; eleventh, 
P S. Murphy, Imperial: twelfth. 
Mrs ti. A. Cameron. Milestone;

WiNNIPBO.—The reeount in ward 
six where the reshlt of the alder- 
mauic eontest was doubted, .Ji.il not 
chauge the result. J. Blumenberg 
staysasthe alil.-rnian and R. Jacob, i 
sehool trustee.

( -
To lK»re for watvr to a «Ivptli of 

400 ffvt. to Ix* iiImost on thv |x>iiit 
of ahaiidoniiig thi* attvmpt, and to 
suddi'iily strikt* a flow of natural 

hieb rusli<*i! front the hole BIG SEIZURE OF
v ARREST El) FOR DK FORGE 

MVRDKR
fourtevnth, A Tait, Semans; six- 
teenth. Riehani Warren. IMIm-cJc; 
twentivth, Michael Reynol<fs, Wcl- 
wyn; twenty-third. Smith Broth- 

Brincc Albert; twenty-fifth, F. 
.1 Dnsh, Broailview.

ln the oata vompvt ition. with on - 
ly a few vxliihits from thi« prov- 

Saskatvhewaii had an cfpially 
J. S. Field« of

gas w
with great force, accompanied hy 
a copious flow of water, i« the «*x 
pericnce which befell E. D. David
son, of Alamvdti, yeatenlay while 
ttoring on the farm of F. S. St one. 
which adjoiii« lii« own.

The prohlcui now confronting 
the owuer and contractor is how to 
handle such an unusual find.

UROUKERV *
—r . yPolice sei/.ed a eonWfNMl'EG

signment of liquor eonsisting of 11!! eandidate. Mr Halben majori lost hi« life in a fire which dkl 
ltoxc« contain ing 864 Itoltlcs, yaltvi4. | ty. with oiv polling «nhdivision to much damage to the lower floor of * 
at nion* than $3,500, at the Unioi. he heard from, was IdO and his Hi Dinclli Street. The parckti of 
Station. The whiskey wa« «hipjx*<i! cJfkction was conceded tonight hy the vietiin and three other ehildren 
from Montreal as “crockery the supportem of Mr. McKinnmi. sticce<Ie«l in inaking their cNcapc

THe «liipinciit was aildrcKsed to! It was stated timt the one poll from the huilding.
« local johhing Company, who dein to l»e heard from would not mal 
that the li<|iior was owned hy th.-m I rially alter the result.
No arrest* have beeil nfcide in von- >1 r. McKinnon, who is n miller 
nection with the seizure. and resides in Cannigton, polled a

hig vote in the towns. but lost'out «>f the city «IrectH, iuvading cellara 
in the townships. In Uanningtnn and lower fiats of huilding«, and 
his majority was :351, Vxliridge sweeping over «oirte of the harhor 
230, Beavcrton 132 and in Sünder wharves, the exceptionally high

tide did coiisäh rahle damage in 
St. John.

-Vancoi:vbr. — Thotigh the |>o- 
lice will not di vulgo the cxact na
tu ro of thi* Statement made hy Jack 
Clenionf, arreated here hy Dctec- 
tive Imlah, it is s;iid the captured 
man has admitted he was present 
at the shooting of W. J. De Forge 
in Winnipeg, although he Claims 
the aetual shooting was done hy 
other«.

Clement with another man was 
aeen walking along Cordova Street 
hy the oflicer while the latter was 
on a Street ear. Asking the motor- 
man to slow up, h<* got ottjiiid gave 
vhase, lm*ating hi.« inen in an ein- 
ploymeiit bureau. Talring no 
chanevs, Detective Imlah drew his 
gun and ordereil the men to hold 
up their hands. The bureau cle»*k. 
when convicted the a(Tair was not 
a hold-up, telephoned for the police 
automobile. All the local offieers 
ha<l to go on wa« a vague deacrip- 
tion of Clejnent and of another nun 
who might be travelling with him, 
but who had notiiing to do with the 
shooting of the foriner Dominion 
police oflicer at Winnipeg.

Clement, it is said, has infomied 
the loeal j>oIice where the gun with 
which the shooting was done could 
be found in Winnipeg. A wire has 
beeil s$*nt to the prairie city and an 
oflicer will be sent from that place 
♦o escort the man hack for trial.

ent.

*200,(XX) HORSK ( ROSSES 
ATLANTIC

high perrt'iüagt*.
Regina again won first prize for 
oat«. dupliiuUmg his victory at 
Kansas city; R. II. Carter of Fort 
Qu'Appelle won fourth, Seager 
Wheeier of Rosthem, sevvuth; A. 
E. Ihiwling of Luseland, nineth; 
Robert W. Clark of Speers, tenth; 
and F. J. Da sh of Broadview, ele-

Sweethrinr, aNew Vohk 
h'Kxxl marv valued at **2(X).(XX), ar- 
riretl here after a three weeks 

from France, and the rail-

TIDE FLOODS IN ST. JOHN
FOUND DEAD IN HIS BED

Sr. John; N FloodingWilliam Lefevre, of Asainiboia, 
was found dead in his ht*<l hy (^or- 
poral John Bell, of the provincial 
police, who sent the in formation to 
Superintendent Mahony.

Coroner Dr. Ileaton was ealled 
by the offieer and after making his 
examination of the body gave the 
eaus«* of death as asphyxiation hy 
gasses from thv coal stdve. No in- 
(juest will he held.

Mr. Lefevre was well known in 
Assinihoia, having been a resident 
of the town for soine time, and very 
populär with ;i large circle of 
friends.

road ad min ist ra tion made au ex- 
cejition to ita hau on special tnjins 
to allow the precious animal pri
vate aceommodation to the kome 
of the owner, Willis Sharp«* Kil- 
iner, at Binghamton, N. Y.

Five men attemled the animal ön 
the trip, includipg a veterinary 
aurgeon to ))n*8crilx‘ a diet. The 
«fall on the Ixiat was padded with 
mattress«»« and hulwarke«! with 
halcs of hay to prevent in Jury 
With the mare was a aeven-month«

( II ARG ES OF MOONSIIINING
WiNNIPBO. Mrs. Dora Wit- 

wieki was eliarg«*d in the (»olice 
court with beiug a .moonshmer. a 
still having been found at her hont«* 
of quite modern make, in a raitl on 
the pr«*mis«*s, too, of John Kovharis- 
ki wf Selkirk, tlw* |i*Ji«*e found a 
liquor still and arr«*sted him.

lan<i 251.
vent h prize. -

Stephens of Balcam*« won sec 
ond prize for white wheat.

Mr. IIalbert matle a strong rtin 
in Raine townsliip, where his um 1 
jority was over 500. Scott township
(»vi* him 11 miijiihly (lf 218 aml! Torunto. - Gor,hin Uynk, u 
I xbriilgo township 17-1. ^ | ilroflis* ix ho wn* oidt-ml to ri-port

Mr. Ilalhcrt is ti ri-lirnl laniivr for Jnty Mt ihr militiiry ramp at 
and rrsidrs in Uxhridgr

DES ERTER FJNKI) .*1,000

ÜBERAUS ()F MAPLE CREEK 
ItECIlfE AGAINST PLACING 

CANDIDATE IN FIEL!) ONE MAN SAID TO HAVE 
VOTKD THREE TIMES IN 

WINNIPEG
Niagarn-on-the-Lake in the mim- 

Tln* vacaiicy in th<* federal Seat mer of 1018. an«! fail«*«l to do ho 
i of North Ontario was eaused hy was fined *1,000 and costK with the 

mor«? I fjjp death of (*nl. Sam Sharp«*, dM.;
1\ The hy-«*legtiou was original ly ^ 

sei for Momlay, Oetober 27, but 
was postpoii«*<l on aeeount of th«'
siiddcii death of th«* Union ist ean- C A S T O R I A 

it« dhlate. W. J. (’owan, at Cflliiling 
ton, on (hitober 21.

The U.F.O. eaiHÜdate, Mr. Hai

Limerick. — Th«* liberal excci^- 
tive committee of the f«*«h*ral con- 
stituency of Maple (’r«*«*k lia« de- 
eidril again st placing a Liberal 
Candidate in the field at the next 
Dominion elections, aml supjiort«»«! 
the policy of withdraw^il from the 
eontest in favor of th^uew jMiliti- 
cal party which staipls on the plat- 
form of the Uana«1ian eonncil of 
agriculture.

Annoimeement of thjs «,Ulcision 
is maile to the el«*«*tors of the ri«l- 
ihg in a sigmtl Statement to the 
press, just handed out hy Charles 
Wilaon, aeeretary of t he exeentive.

ql«l foal. Sun Ray.
WiNNifKG. — Thirty or 

eas«*s of alh grd diiplieation of vot- 
ing in tIi«* mayoralty <*ontest was 
the Hum total of the first day '* pro- 
ceedings at the city hall when th« 
lalxir men ’s committee hegan 
probe into th«? vote atT«*eting th« 
mayoralty flght.

HO MtNIATVRK DIAOK \MS—
QV1LT. SOFA and PIN 

CUSHION {M»tl 
or given FHKK 
»•(»ortment of our t»^»uliful

TRAINMAN KILLEI)
IN TRAIN COLLI SIONr^T Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER’S

Ilern« onI> Ar

alik, or Velvet, or. 
reninant» for ••<>»ay Mai

Patrh 
l Order 

Box 1*85
-James Pye, C.P.R. traininan, 

was hurm*«l to «l«*ath in a taileml 
eollision whieh oceurr«*d about 
three miles east of Ernfold. An 
inquest will h<? hehl, the coroner 
having ordere«! the empanelling of 
a jnry to h«*ar all evidenee in cor 

I Beeilon witii the wre«-k.
A freight train was Standing on 

the main track east of the yards 
just on the bcml Ahead of it was 
«nother freight train making th« 
switch into the yards. The eon 
tiuctor and the hrakeman on the 
standing train were sleeping in the 
caboose, when the third freight 
train, travelling west, crashcd into 
the rear end of the stand ing train 
•an«l set fire to the caboos«* an«! two 
ears.

work" Standard

W iiaiprit
•'JiIkiii <>f six inoiitli in jail al the 

II,' ph-ailislpnlii'i' rourt h'Tc 
gnilty.Iji nearly every caae proset-it I••• 11. remained-in the field and Mr. 

lin/is will ln- laid, according to F. < ’owan was »uceedi-d hy Neil D 
J, Di».4), xvlio i.s aeting ehairmau McKinnon as the Union ist ean>ii. 
of lli4 '-oumiiitee. One man i< aJ. j dato, 
leged to heve voted three time* for | 
mayor und liiere #vr tfiaiiy 
where twn X-Ote* were [Sille,I.

The committee hopes to get 
through it» probe h) 
noon.

HOLD-UP MAN BROKE UP A 
POKER OAME

Brandon. — A inaskcl 
brolte up an exeiting ginne of |*iker 
at Souris, Man., held the players 
at hay with a revolver anil made 
off with the pot of *200.

Horace Smith utepp.-d 
from the Souris train in Brandon 
later in the day he was arrented. 
tried and sentenced to 3 montlis 
jail for earrying coneealed weap- 
ona, and will be tried later on 
theft eharge. Smith is a ball player 
of sotne repnte.

EXPLOSION AT BOtsSEVAIN

Boiksevain, Man. — An ’explo- 
sion took place in thy Boissevain 
flour mill*. The west wall 
blown out and the huilding badly 
wrecked. The cause i« thought t’o 
be dnst. Two of the men on night 
duty were badly «haken np and 
»iffered from bums on the face 
and hands. The fiame* 
tinguished by hand grenade*.

ONE TH 1 EF KILLED
AND THREE ARRESTE!)

NÖRFÖK, Va. — Robbers xvlio 
attempted to l-aid the safee of the 
Virginia Passenger and Power 
Company here were intcrcepted by 
the police, who killet! one and »r 
reated three others after a pistol 
dual. Plans for the robliery had 
reaehed the authorities, and offieer* 
were waiting for the men at the 
ear harn*.

Frank We*t, leader of the gang, 
xvna killed. He wa* sliot when h. 
»ttempted to kill a detective with 
a long barreled German gun.

ELECTRll’lTY CURE FOR
SLEEPING SIVKNKSS

III RN El) TO DEATH

. —-------- --- —.......... . I Hamii.tiis While sitting be-
I I A Ll ANS (iA\ E W 1LD foJ-,. „ Ure in her honie niirsmg a

PLAY iN BARK ER SHOP
FIRE DKSTROYS LUMBER 

MILL
v

__ amall Isiy, the eint hing of Mr*. N.
Toronto — Two unkiiown Dal Golden caugbt fire and alle wa* 

ia,,* gave a wild west displav in ferrihly bumed. The pain alte auf- 
a barber shop aml |khx1 room here f'-rrd ,,r"v'' ," r ,,f h,’r "•'»<* 
The pair did a lot of »liisiling, hui «»'I «*'' »’aa taken to the hospital 

When one of thi in a ilelirium. She dinl liiere a few 
»hot be hours Later. /

SVRKKNINGS OF MARKET 
THd. JULY 31. Victohia. — The lumber mill of 

Moore and Whittington, on the iip- 
I»er harbor, was gutted by fire. The 
losa was estimated at *00,000:

The blaze originatid in the, plan-

Saturdax'Tliere will be no more sereen- 
ings availahle for either We*trm 
or Eastern Canada until the end of 
July at least, and in any case the 
additional amounts availahle out 
of the remaiuder of the 1919 crop 
will not be large. This was the evi
denee arrived at a Conference held 
in the hoanl room of the grain ex- 
ehange, Winnipeg. The meeting 
had been ealled by the livestock 
brauch at Ottawa.

PRISONER REARRESTED

Raphael Poh, who eaeaped from 
Moosomin jail on April 28, was re- 
arrested by Corporal Martin, of 
the provincial jioliee, uear Leader, 
Sask., and was convicted of escap- 
ing from enstoily by Magistrate 
Mae Beben.

SANTA CLAUS IS KAR FROM 
BUST

(»rarroa* llflp Proptwted.

The prospects are exeellent now 
for Santa Claus Unding his way to 

11.200 farm homes in the dried-out 
part* of Saskatchewan, with a ham- 
per of eats for every horoe. With 
Deeember 25 only one weeks away, 
it will take all hand* buating. The 
hampers for the most reiuote points 
from a po«t office will be paeked 
first so far as ia poasible. It may 
happen that in soine 
kets will be late, bat it will not be 
the fault of the committee. The 
public ia asked to put up the' mo- 
ney. The gifta may be sent to The 
Ltwder, marked Christ

no one was Int 
barber» heard tlie first 
made a grab of the telephone, and 
attempted to riin Outside with it. 
The telephone feil on the floor 
when the emf of the extension wire 
Va* reaehed and it was central who 
notified the jsiliee that »omethinp 
was wrong by hearing the soiind of 
shooting over the abandoned line. 
The resl of the |ieople in the plaee 
followed ethe liarber's example. 
Having had their fun, the two 
gunmen ileparteil along “'Green 
Street aml the police are still look
ing for them.

This Is Better 
Than Laxative»

man
LOST HIS LIFE IN SA VING 

II18 BOCKS

SvriNKY. — B« <*aiiH«* h<* r«*«*nt<,*r- 
f'«i his Imming ston* to khv«? the 

Thoiriu« A. Gay, ag«*<l 30, 
lost his life at New Waterfor«), 
aliortly after mi<lniglit on Decem
ber 11.

Alberta and B. C. Om Mt Taktet Each NI(M Por A Wae* 
Will Cerreet Teer Ceeatieelie" aaC 

Make Ceaataat Oesia« Uai 
sary. Try

When
MARSHALL AGAIN MAYOR 

FOR CALGARY
New York. — Application of 

eleetric needles to the spine eureil 
of sleeping sieAnea» in St.

Poor «lserlion and aaatmlL-ilion 
nae*n a poor ly nouimhed b<»o> a;id 
low tality. Poor elimination me«ns 
ckJCTTed bowel«, fermt-ntation. p-tri- 
factlon and tbe formation of polsono 
g.tsefl which are absorbed by tbe biood 
and carrled through the body.

The result i« weakr.ess, headachee. 
dtzxinee». coated tongue, inactive Uver. 
biiious Altacka, los« of energy, nerv- 
of.sncsa, poor app«tlte, impoverisked 
blood. «allow conplexion. pimple«, wie Ln 
dis^aae, and often time« «erkou« LL-

h case
Mary’a hospital, Brooklyn. Miss 
Lend Paseo, 20 year» of age, who 
has been in a sound sluinber sincc 
last Friday umrning, was hrought 
hack to coiisriousuesK by eleetrieal

Caloast. — Marsliall’s majority 
for mayor with only a few polls 
to hear from is over 3,000. First 
figures of aldermen shows Adams. 
Citizen«; Broateh, Labor; Mrs. 
Gale, Womens; Freeze, Citizen*; 
Shoultliee, Citizen*, and Webster. 
Citizen*, leading.

Owing to the proportional re- 
preaentation seheme of voting here. 
the aldermanie resulta will not lie 
known until very late.

SOLDIER ATTACKED

Caloary. — W. Ashdown, a re- 
turned aoldier. is in the hospital 
with a fraetured skull as the result 
of a dastärdly attaek made upon 
him Saturday evening by two un- 
known men. It is believed he was 
mistaken for another man who was 
suppoeed to-he earrying a large roll 
of money. Ashdown had only a 
few dollars upon him.

BVRXKI) TO DEAT'H

Hamilton. — John Wortliing- 
tOn, 9 year» old, was hurned to 
death in a fire tliat destroyed the 
homc of their grandfather, Char- 
le* Stuart, Dumlas Road. The boy 
was alone in the house#at the time.

CHILD LOSES LIFE IN FJRE

Montreal. — One child, Leo
pold Breehard, five year» of age,

treatment.
Ordlnary taxatlrea, pargea ar.-i fs- 

thartlcs—«alt«, oll*, caiomel and tne 
Lke—may rtlieve fer a few ho *rs. b ;t 
recl, lastlng benefit can only come 
throo*h uae of medlcine thst 
np and etrenglher.s tue dlg 
well as the ellminr-Uve orgnna.

Get a 2~rc box of Nature • Remedy 
CNR Tablets) and take one tablei each 
night for B werk. Relief will toi o* 
the rery flm dose, but S few days 
will eLapse before you feet and reai.zv 
the füllest btneSL When

"The Olef
Reliabk-

Kat, 1S-7

v. ...

I LAST CHANCE TO GET
LIQUOR IS HERB

r
— SHIP US YOUK um-

Raw Fürs you get
•tralghtened «nt and feel Jn»t right 

you need not take me-h r.e 
day—en occastonal :«R TabLe«

In rood J

wer#* ex
F<>r »bo *r<Wf » good gi«M of hwur

«troBgAT dnnk. th#re- »» on* rhaoee Jeft for 
them i* grsttf- their 4*«r*. The eely war 
the« thi» mey h» *4-eompii»lwd ie to mäh« it 
yoarw-tf Home brewing and the making of 
wro&f Iiqoera wtlbeut the nkl.of still» or ma- 
ehmerjr ia as ;«t in tu ir,fane-f" in this eoentry. 
Ia Eeroee. however. Hi«» daily t»»k of the 
average hmiM-keeper. To meet the demand for 
h reti»t<ie book of iastmetiona and re-npe« for 
the Home Making of Ltqoor. •_ Master -Brewer 
has revealed ki« pneebwa U

m » new. eopyrighu-d 
OF HOME BREWIN«; -

mmt. ml* mnd eAiwmrwl thi* bock thru th* 
p hot ne# mft*r th* SmIUnMl f'r*hibiti*n 
f,**om** effttixt, 9h Jnnumrg LA. n*rt 

¥.x*ry dar that p»a*»e withoet ycor having 
thi» waaderfnl book wim that yop are mim 
ing owe of tho #oye ef Hl»—» goüd giam of 
beer or whiakey And rrmemher lh*| the aal« 
of «hi» book wifl »hortiy be atopped. TM» ie
_i< ahtimlA U —irifSt
HEGRET8 OF HOME BBEWI.W i» the real

h»v«

win then keep your »ystem 
ccndition und you will alw«*y, e*:

Rememb*--. ke-r^ng wi* I« 
dl—per rhan get:1»* weil. 

Natura"« Retredy «NR Tahiet«» are 
»old. goarantoed and reccmxnendtd Ly

WANTBD—ALL KINDS 
Too get highast priese and grade

yoor brsL

V. F. O. PRESIDENT WINS 
BIG VICTORYTen take ne rlrk.

Weite for Market Report, 
Prire List aad Shipping Tags.

eTMcMILLAN FÜR <Ä 
WOOL COMPANY

277-8

Ke matter wbat fermela» yoe
tried befere, yoe wiR find wmeiiung aew andCannixoton, Ont. — President 

Robert Henry Halbert, of the 
United Farmers of Ontario won 
the federal by-eleet ion in North 
Ontario after a hart! fight against 
Neil D. MeK

the has-
different ia thi» book. whieh will »mr» than 
repny y— for ita **+ Until Jaaeary l«Nh. 
I »20. we mail thi» book.

CRET8 
«lerfnl hwek

OVER 200 •f'lhe eh#»r
jrepaid. in piaia

f EXPERT FORM i: LA BHOADWAT. Dept M.C.,
Atl fomilM ftar

rer-ipe* and fall matmetioiM 
in 7—r fjwn khrhen «fZVANCOÜVBR HAS r bmer. wrapper. anrwhere in the 

n rktf Be ah One D'dlar 
i ijm W>MPAXT. 1773 
v’Yk, DENVER. COLORADO

wizvwTgin *mf 
be eaaily
prodseta. with erdinary kkdmn t«»dh, 
pr***nt Law# müo~: th* mdvrrUm-

RECORD WEATHERwnnttFBo
Vaxooctbr. — Tbe eoldest wea-Baa itimin, the Union ist

A*
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WOOL PEI.TK1EH
WANTED IMMKDfATKI.Y u«limited MUanliliea Mi hKH XTH and WOLVE8 

at following high |irlrm for large or small Iota
*i .so «i . Wolf. Fm«, « »w-d n« i $10001«, sio oo 

WOLF, Fine. <Wd No 2 2000 to 7.00 
WOl.P. Fine, < awd No 1 3.00 t» I 50

1 3 M OLK. Ftiie. «’aaed No 4 
AlaSO VLL oilu-r Kl"UH at highrat current rate«.

« Xi,F hhiNK 
HOBHE HII»KH

A INTER R KALI, ItA )T. HPK 
OHKNTTTH

MH
TS 2.25

SH« XRKli HAM XLF.U
60

BEF.r 1IIDEH 22c to in. KI PH 33r to *28«.lOe to 40«

SHIP PROMPTLY Io
157-163 Rupert Ave. and 150-6 Pacific Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

r

Buyer and Exporter of Capital $250.000 00Edtabliahod 18*3

RAW FÜRS, HIDES, SENECA ROOT

Ro. S. ROBINSON

Eastern Provinces

Saskatchewan
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